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INTERESTING LETTERS FROM WOMEN READERS MY MARRIED LIFE HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS
THE GIRL WHO DELAYS HER

COLLEGE COURSE UNTIL THIRTY
pie Difficulties She Encounters in the Pursuit of

Knowledge Are Many Competing With
Younger Girls a Handicap

fpHB 61rl who Roea through college

f itiid receives her degree ot tho tender
K9 ot twenty Is lauded to tho sklos
ypry one looks on her as Unusually

clever and opportunities present them-- ,

fcwvfen on every hand.
JJut havo you over given n. thought to

tho Rlrl whoso course at col logo Is de-

layed through no fault of her own until
ifto in thlfty7 Aside from tho dllTlculty

1 eho experiences In applying herself to
ci'idy it Is galling to her to ho study-iht- t

On a plane with girls ton years her
Junlor. Jtoro Is alnayn expected of her

, AndBtupMlty that would too moro" readily
?sctise4 In tho oungcr girls poems un-

forgivable In her. "
,. .

JfiAh acquaintance writes mo; "I havo
ft friend who Is having u hard strugglo
just now, not with her lessons no much
ns with her sensibilities. 11 is no easy
matter to bo learning or rather studying
tho samo lessons girls of eighteen or
twenty nro sttidlng when ono has lost
c, good deal ot onu'i frcshnesi In grap-
pling with life.

"Moro Is naturally expected of a per-jjo-

of maturo years, but tho unfortunato
thing Is that such n person Is realty
handicapped and often unnblo to re.icli
tho average, much lcsi excel, In her
Classw. What about nn Institution for
just these people whoso opportunities
hnvo been few In their earlier years?

"I can npprcclato tills felil'.i feelings,
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
and to this department must to an ono side of

the paper and signed totth name of the Special like those
. lelotc are Invited. It 1.1 undnstond that editor not nctcssarllu indorse the

sentiments All communication this department bo addressed
as follows: THE UOMAVS i:.VOHANOI:, L'vcning Ledger, Va.

The of toilnr'" prlie In .Mm. of Itrjn wlioio ntipeireil
In jettcrilio'H paper.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
v IV When cooklnc onion liow can (tie otlor
tis umented from en III r thruueli the house?

f t
I. Honr can n mantel floek Im nioveil wllli- -'

ant damaging- - the works?

"J. SUouId table llnon be

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. To rMllver a mirror! Upon n nheet of tin-

foil of tho proper nlio pour ntwut threei ilrnnin
f to eneh pqiinrr foot of foil. Iluli

with a pIo of rhsmol until the foil beromr-brllUa-

Lay the mirror fare, iluwn onil plueo
h foil on the damnred portion of Iho eliwi.

pollxlied tlile dont lor n, iihcet of paper
orer It nj ploco on It iv nrelilit with a pcr-fttt- tr

niooth nurfuro nnd of oufnclent eight
til prwn the folt tlsht to tho clui. KP It In

Uila poaltlon for hourM.

Wooden noon tion!cl lx ucd with
clinJlnjr illlhfi. n they will not iraek ur ncratcli
ta llninr.

3. Jam tint Ima heromo hinl and ousarr ran
bo uftoned by ulurlns It In the oven until tho
surar melts. Let It rool nnd it will ho ntmont
an good as when tlrttt matte.

Recipe for Devil's Food
Jfo 4?d(tor o Woman's rage:

pcr Modam I em encltnB n reclri for lv-i- l'

toodT hoplne Jou will publish If
cup aucur. a cup ujIIk.

thrte-quarto- talto ihoiolato. oao teasjioon va-

nilla, onu out. ono cuptul Hour one quarter cup
tmtttr, one-na- teaspoon smta. one nnd ore-Ha- lt

tableopoona lmlllnc water, ono pltiLh salt.
J'ut cup susar into a small sauco-Sn- .

luld cliocolota and ono halt cup milk, l'ut
on atovo and tlr till It holla Hvo mlnutea: at
iMt ntlrrlns add butter, then rati liitu other
tttredUnU. tllltS.) UJlltA It.

Warm Beds at Night
To Editor of IVonian'a 1'oac:

Dear Madam Our aleeplnu rooms nro very
told it nlsht. m lliey are not hinted. As soon
o each member nl the houaeliold nets up In
the mornlnn-h- e brtnits doivnstatru with him tho
brlek that has kept him warm durliiu llw nlnht
nml puta It on tho kitchen Move, At nlnht ho
takes t Jrom tho alove. wraps it In un old
turklah towel, a. supply of which la alwaja kept
liansrlna- - on a rack, bohlnd the stove, and carries
It upstairs with him. This systematic arraree-nn- t

rellavea tho housewife Bltouethor of this
ratra duty, which otherwise would fall on her
ihouldeni. (MHS.) 1'. II. A.

Orange Snow
To Editor ot 1'aac:

Dear Madam May I suaxett to you a. ootl
reclm (or a dessert known as oranRe snow!
Take six ttne the whites of four esBB.
onja Bint whipped cream, halt cup powderedar, flllce tho orange after peeling, remove
seed, jprlnklo suaar over them before adding;
the cream, which Is made thus: Heat the
white of the egga until foaming, then add by
U --trees the sifted sunnr. Whip the cream,
which roust be very cold from standing on Ice.
When very stiff beat In the orange and
Juice, adding as much as the crtam and the

will hold without becoming soft lMacoeorlngua and serve very cold. SlitS, J. V. D.

Good Recipe for Colic
fa Editor of Womnn's ran:

Tksae Madam Every hint that will help the
housewife solve a part of the problem of the
Ztfgn cose os HvtllBr Is ineae nays.
A rich cake, calling for much butter and many

is not necessary.SHS as. thisUse
t:rem a fourth of

confectioners

even when one Is enter
recipe fora cud of shortening with

ball a cuiv of suxar. add one egg well beaten.
alts one cup and a half of Hour with two and
ona-ba- lf ot baking powder, and
add to the eggs and sugar, with half
a cup of mUk.

Flavor as desired. If a nut cake Is desired,
add half a cup of chopped walnuts or pecans,
and frost with a brown sugar Icing, adding a
tttt chopped nuts to It before putting on. Add
a few raisins or currants and bake la patty
pan for the children' lunchbox. cnoco-Jat-a

wUl make a nice layer cake, with a boiled
frosting between. Divide the batter, making
Hars coocoiaie, ana mm in smau imumn

then tlWputting In a spoonful of whtte, a of
(ha chocolate, and covering with the whits.
Different colored frostlngs may be made by
tiatcg wnn
Decerata with candled fruit or flower If you
want ihsm particularly fancy. Little red can-it-

ai4 citron will make very pretty Christmas
tarairotton. Ilaked In lvd layers, with whipped

jaasans Jfeetween and on top, or tilled with a made
cream tilling and a meringue on top, U will

a company dessert, J, O

JDkectlona for Making Elderberry Wine
3 f il(tor of IVooiott fags:

Hear Madim I am aendlnc you a recipe which
I ttibik tha reader ot your paper would rsllsh

much. It U for making win,Mrr tho berries from the' stems, bruise them.
,7in to a bolt, and while bolllnc add tt avrv

yMpity-ClV- pounds of berries twelve and one- -
ftf Insf sujrar nne.faalf rmiintsi tartar and eight and one half gaUuu

Hater, Let mixture cool then set aside
'.rrmmt but do vntll ferniata- -

IA1F9 U&17AK
I'a.

Many Uses for Kerosene
Editor of 'Woman' Paae:

piar Wadsm am young woman of
iarasitsr, bapsny married and mother two
hdiaufiil chllarur. one three year old and the

isne moaiBM. ure oaiy ieen A'mia- -
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Two Dollars for
Letter Dny

A PRIZE of Two (52)
bo given each day to n of

the Pago of the
Lcdgcu There arc no conditions.
Every day a letter will be chosen
from the number sent In. whether It
contaJns Information of vnlue to the

of the pnije or asks n
and the prize will be

to the writer. Ho sure to sign onr
name and address so that checks
may be forwarded.

for t hail an expel ienco along tho sumo
Unci Inst summer.

"I was taking a courso at it summer
camp, nnd you may find It hard to be-

lieve, but oven tho
studies we hnd vvcro extl finely

dinicnlt to mo I bad lost tho power of
concentrating on anything of Hint sort
I found that t could ciltlcize tho
subject's given thcro was nothing

nhout tile criticism."
T havo known many women so situ-

ated that they could not obtain thul
which they piir.ed most, four years at
college. Then In later yenis a way wns
opened to them and they started In,

taking a few hours n week of thH sub-

ject or that, but rnroly havo they stuck
nnd rcnlly accomplished nnythlng.

Letters queitlons submitted written
the writer qwirict given

the docs
expressed. for should

I'hllaiMphla,

winner Albert MrCnnashr, Manr, letter

stnrcliril?
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I Is It permlll)le for n man. hen neeom-pnnyln- s;

n Komtii to tho tlienter, to leme liN
iieit betnern tho act?

1. Whit lotion enn be npplleil to the lnitr
when It Is roiutantlj In moist ronilltlon?

S If ft class ttiho or n straw In not nt linnil.
wlmt enn h ntihntltnte1 hen n pntlent rnnnnt
nit up to ilrlnb from n cup?

TO
1. In n lieddlnx prorelon the iifthrrs to

flrnt, followed by tho hrlJenmnhli. then tie
mnlil of honor, the (loner glrU and lastly tho
brlile. ulth her nonrent male rrlnllie

S. Ilroail should alnnys he lirokm Into small
Pieces nnd each piece buttered us It Is eaten.

S. Hiccups rnn frequently ho oured by Ink-l- n

a mouthful of wnter, presulng lmtnr.1 Ibotragus (tho little projection In front of the car)
nnd then sHiillowbiz the water.

Should Parent Replace Lost Ring?
To the Kditor of ll'onian's root- -

V". KI"J" Inform me IfU II the parent a plnie to buy n for n. trlrlns my hoy and the clil h0 th"y
S!2Li'',lVm" '"h0?, frlc M Iwl'
r.','",Vsl1 hnni rings. My lost thering, and an h Htlll koh to ichool nnd
ir'nT. ,hl"iow" ' wW Uko to knowmy plnco one for her?a.v i.Ni'i;ui;.sTi;i) itUAnim.

Unless tho glil is perfectly tontent to
keop tha Hug jour Bon gavo her in

for hers. I do not hco what ho can
do but mal.e good her loss If ho is oldenough, why do ou not persuade him togo to work outside of Fi'liool houtS? It willnot only teach him a lesson, hut will give
him moro idea of tho value of money.

To Remove Dust From Velvet
To tho Editor of '.ruwin's Paae:

Dear Madam A imp. n ot mourning crepeniakeii nn excellent t ru h for removing dust fromMark velvet, veluur, etc. 'Ifo owner of hblack velvet hat will find It mui h mora Billsfattorj thin a brush or whlskbroom when iluat-tn- g

her hot. A UKADUlt.

I'inlc or White Lingerio
To tho l'Mtor of ll'oiiuiii'i i'nvr.- -

ni,RtJ";i,i.,ad,lmr,.?,ynilontlll1p nlnk rrcp-- do
rJV.V." ,,h.n. nroner for imdon loth.o, or labetter? i um most nnxlous to make miselfaonia new onca this winter nnd do not knowwhich to get. l'UZZL,UD.

This Ih a matter of tnnte. I'eroonally I
IIUo tho white, for when It turns jcllovv In
wnshlng ono enn havo pink paper or a llttlo
ted Ink put In tho water nnd this will color
tho material a delicate pink If ukillfully
done.

Christmas Gift Suggestions
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

.,,?" "ad?,m --Son) very gool Ideas werami week that I thought would beof interest to tho readers of this page. .Now thatChristmas time draws near wo aro nil worried"? to glvo our many friends nnd relations.Things that are cheap and yet look expensiveore what we all want, I feel euro. One of thabest Ideas I know Is to get a child's broom,paint It green and stencil a. pretty design onthe handle and on the top of the broom Thesoare most useful around the flreplnceo You tanglio two In the same ri,r,nn. am thl . .....
quite a nice gift nnd one that J havo not seentil the shops as yet Another idea Is to roverwith cretonne a Urge tor of matches, I'alntthe ends with gold paint aid edge them withgold braid, home persona do not like to haveboxes of matches stsndlnr pm,n.4 n ...,
never have them for long. One'a friends havea way waiHiiiir oa with such things, par-
ticularly. If there nro men in the family, andeven sister' beaux will do It now and ther..Out a box of this kind Is safe and makes avery useful present.

l'owder boxes can be bought at a druggist's
for a small amount, even as cheap as n uuarter. I believe. Cover It In th uama ,,.
with cretonne and it will make an attractive gift
for a young girl. Presents of this kind are most
useful besides belts ornamental and inexpensive,

I, V. 8.
Thesa BUggesttona will prove helpful to

readers, I am sure,

Advocates Bright Colors on Itainy Day
Jo tho Editor ot the Woman's Pagt:

Dear Madam When you dor your old bluedress or your gray or ugly gren redlngole, vourstraggly hat, perbape covered over with a dingy
ret I, and ay forth clutching a njlch-blac- k

umbrella, with perchance a pitih black scowl nn
rour countenance because It Is a rainy day, didoccur to you to survey yourself lo-i- g In
the mirror to see the blot ou create on the al-ready blotted day)

Then If lou pass down a busy street niled
with hundreds of other Individuals similar to
Tourself. da they help jour sodder. spirits a bit)

ou happen to glance Into a well fllled
florist a window and yuu must glance, for the
color force wUl compel your sense will It net
send little thrills down your spine; will It nottardy your step a little to refresh our soul
from the dullness?

How easy It would ba for each of u to adda little color to our attire on a gray day. Tbert
I such a thing a a sunshiny smile, but It I
a. rare possession to most of US. NaiirthlA.i
every human beltg owu a bright tie or ribbonor eveit artificial dower whlah would stimulate
tbe eye of the passerby ana make of the gray
drUale a charming background.

oaio or me (.issuers m ite sireei wear orignt
yellow oilskin coats I wanted to run to the
manufacturer Immediately and congratulate blm
for his drop of sunshine until I discovered that
It was tbe original color of tbe material. Why
not UK thl kind of raJtcoat Instead of tha
drab oomI Surely there are red umbrellas and
hats, eta., and If used discreetly one would nut
be held. eoniWcuous or cheaply dressed, but would
lend radjanca to a cnearlsM world

mammmmm UELErf ATI?.

Will Save Possible Falls
To t aTtMtar of IV'OMUit' Paef

Pa.
BS&Hr stfitTri
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DIARY OP A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
An Evening Wrap for Mother

"Nt,Y onto In n blue moon doos mother
J really lotfo her temper. But when dnd

calmly announced that wo were golnjr to
tho .Merediths, tiflcr having decided that the
trip was much too expensive even to con
itlcler talking, for no other reason than to
help celebrate n silver wedding ntintver-Rnr- j,

sho frankly told him what she
thought.

As a matter of fact, mother was dis-
appointed that wo weren't to vlilt the
Merediths, hut she hnlc-- i the

wny of
taking a trip Kho likes to have plenty ot
tlmo to got together an outfit that is

so Hint she will look her
best when presented to new people.

When her wrath hnrt cooled sho con-
sented to go. providing Hint she coutd get
Mine Xnuriln to make her nn evening wrap
and a stunning afternoon frock. Silo prom-
ised tlm dress, hut said that nn evening
wntp wns out ot tho question.

!!o I coaxed mother to buy soma hand-som- o

brocaded nllk nnd lot Mrs. Mnthoii
nnd me reo what sort of a wrap wo could
turn out

Mis Mntlion cut out tho wrap so tint
it would be nlmosL like n cape. Mother
Raid that flio didn't want any sleeves in It

Thorp are no seams, as
tho pattern was circular, nnd Mrs. Mntlion
found Hint tho mnlcrl.il was nlmost wido
enough to miko tho wrap entirely seam
less.

I made tho lining of rose-color- chiffon
taffeta, but ns this material wns much
narrower than tho brocaded silk, I Ind to
cut It In sections After thev were tnachlne-titltclic- d

together T adjusted It to tho bro-
caded silk nnd hand sewed It In place

Mother hnd nn capo of
sable mink which she nlwajs refused to
havo cut up Into tilnunitig I know that
this wrap would bo goigcoUT If we had
enough fur to trim It So without con-
sulting her 1 tool; the capo to a fuirler and
told hhn to innko n uiclc ha nil sulllclontly
long to enrlrclo the wrap at tho waistline
and a stole-llk- o coltnr to hug tho nock
cIorpIv nt tho bark and turn back In front

When tho fur wns rcudv I smuggler! It
Into tho house nnd Mis Mathon sowed It
on tho wrap The w Ido band nbout the
center of tho wiap gives tho effect of a short
cape. I undo sevoial bnnds of shlried
tntfctn nnd Usui tliein to border tho lower
cilgo of tlio band of mink I nlo edged
the slashes through which tho arms aro
slipped with the samo trimming

When Mrs Mathon hnd the largo hooks

MY MARRIED LIFE
By

How Lillian Gale Starts Out to Make Madge Like Her
enough, my first distinctCuniorst-- lifter hearing Lillian dale

calmly tell mo Hint her husband fell In lovo
with every new face lie nan, that lio was
at ti acted by mo. and would probably try to

lovo to me, was resentment against
my husband

tVliy, I nuked myself passionately, had
Dlcl'y Insisted upon my filcndshlp with
theso people? Suppose they were his most
Intimate friends? I vvna his wife, and I had
nothing whatever in common with them.
Knowing them as well as ho did, ho must
havo Known ll.ury Underwood's propensi-
ties Ilu must also havo known the gossip
that connected bin own namo with I.llllan'o.
Ho should havo guarded me from any con-

tact with them 1 felt my anger fuso to a
white heat against both my husband and
Lillian.

An ugly suspicion crossed my mind Lil-

lian Galo's absoluto calmness In tho faco
of her husband'a wayward affections was
unlquo In my experience of women. "Was
tho secret of her indifference a lack of in-

terest in her own husband, nn excess of
concern In mine ' Did sho hopo perhaps to
guln ground with Dicky with tho develop-
ment ot tho .situation" "Was her warning
to mo only part of a cunningly constructed
plan, wheioby sho would ntlmulato my In-

tel est In Harry Underwood?
I wns ashamed ot my thoughts even as

they came to mo. Lillian Gale seemed too
big a woman, too frank and honest o coun-

tenance for such a suhtcrfuge. Hut I could
not help feeling all my old distrust and dls-llls- o

of tho woman rush over me. I had a
strugglo to Keep my volco from being tinged
with tho dislike I felt as I answered her:

"I am vety sure ou must ho mistaken.
Mis Underwood. Such a possibility as that
would bo unspeakably annoying, wo will
not consider It."

"YOU'LL LIKE HE"
"I think you w 111 nnd you will have to

consider it." sho returned brusquely, with a
curious glance at mo "But wo do not ricea

discussing ft. Isn tafternoonto spoil our
thoro something wo can do whllo wo are
waiting for thoso onions? This bread ought
not lo bo cut until tho nillng Is all ready
to spread between tho slices.

Like an animated answer to her question
Kntlo appeared at tho door.

"Oh, Missla Graham, vot you do doso
nuts? Ilcem dry like bone. You feex now?'

"I will ho there in a minuto. Katie." I
said, and when h)io had gono I turned to
Mrs Underwood.

"I havo somo nlmonda ready to brown
In tho kilchon Hut I really do not need
nny assistance with them. Won't you talk,
lo Dicky while I do them?"

"Indeed, I will do no such thing, child,"
sho returned. "Vou can't get rid of ma that
enslly. DIckj'B no novelty. I see him every
day ; you know our studios aro on tho samo
floor. Hut I'm not ncquaintco witn you
jet, and l'vo mado up my mind to mako you
IIUo me."

"That ought not to ho hard to do," I d,

and felt myself a fraud and a cheat
for tho answer.

"I don't know nbout that," returned Sirs
Underwood Tho shrewd glance that ac-
companied her words was an illumination
to my mind I realized that this woman
rend my dislike of her, my prejudice against
her, as she would read tho page. of a book.
Sho did not press the subject further, how-
ever, to my Intense relief, but led the way
Into the kitchen as If she were at home

"Aren't you the ambitious lady, though,
to prepare your own salted almonds," she
said, as I lifted the towels and she tavy the
rows of white nutmeats, "Never mind, my
dear, two years from now you'll be buying
them nt the corner delicatessen like the rest
of us. I can lemember ages and ages ago
1 did this samo stunt, but I got bravely
over It. I am always glad to be Invited to
the home of a newly-wed- . Brides are the
only women ambitious enough to do these
things, and there Is no denying that the
nuta you get at tho shops nro not to be
compared In flavor to tha ones you fix your-
self."

DROWNING THE ALMOND3
"I cannot bear the apologies for salted

almonds they sell In the shops," I returned,
a bit acidly. I did not quite relish (he
patronizing way In which she dismissed my
labor for the evening's supper as the ambi-
tions of a bride. ".For years whenever I
have entertained my friends I have d

them myself. It really is very little
trouble, and I cannot Imagine changing my
habit of years, no matter hqvv long I am
married."

I took my largest frying pan as I spoke,
poured boiling water over it, my Invariable
practice when using a cooking utensil, and

For Thanksgiving Breakfast

Deerfoot Farm
Saus age-f- ce u y

get fDeerfoot' the genuine.
Farm at Southborbugri, Mass.
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A cnpo-lik- o wrap for evening wear.
nnd eyes In plate t called mother to como
nnd took at tlm finished wrap Of course,
sho thought It was stdnnlng; she would
havo shown a lack of good senso if she
hndn't, hut she couldn't help ecoldlng mo
a llttln for having tho precious mink cut
up Into trimming.

t can't seo iny earthly uso of hoarding
up anything, ven If it was part of join
trousseau, If It rnn be used In any form at
all Mother ins a vcty elegant-lookin- g

vvrep Minns tho fur. It wouldn't bo nny-
thlng out ot tho ordinary.

Some day I nm going to muster up
enough courage to uro tho lnco Greatauut
Anne Bradley willed to me.

(Copyilght.)

ADELE GARRISON

wiped it carefully Then I lighted one of
tho Jetn on my gas stove, put tho pan over
U. nnd when It was hot put n largo piece
of butter Into tho pan.

"Kntle," I directed, ns I stirred the butter
carefully so that It should melt evenly,
brown Just enough and not burn, "put thoso
nlmonds In tho bowl nnd bring them here,
then spread nomo Hhectn of waxed paper
over romo dry towels on the table where tho
nuts hnvo boon drying."

"Here, Katie," Interrupted Mrs Under-
wood, gathering up tho nuts Into tho bowlas hho spoke, "hand mo tho waxed paper
and towels I'll attend to the tablo You
hold tho bowl for Mrs Graham Sho needsyou there. Browning almonds means your
attention every minute"

I knew sho was right, so I mado no
protest, and for a half hour or more w--o

llllllillllllllllllliillllllllilH
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worked In silence. I put as many nut-mea- ts

as would brown well Into the pan
at a time, stirred them constantly Ih the
browning butter, keeping tho gas at Jut
the right height, so that the meats should
neither brown loo much nor taste of
scorched butter. When they were Just the
desired shade of brown I took them out
with a long-handl- skimmer, shaking them
carefully, then turned them over lo Mrs
Underwood, who ".Dread them on the waxed
paper and sprinkled salt over them.

Before we had finished Dicky and Mr.
Underwood appeared nt the kitchen door
hearing between them ns It It were a heavy
barrel the tiny Jar of onions.

"Heavo ho, my hearties," sang out Dicky.
"Here's your cargo."

We finished tho nuts, then went back to
Ihe dining room nnd the sandwiches. Lll
llan cut the bread nhd I prepared the fill-

ings. Then wo both spread the slices with
a very thin coating of butler nnd a moro
liberal ono of fillings I had made

Lillian went at tho sandwich bread like
n prnctlced hand Sho first removed with
a sharp knlfo tho entlro crust of the loaf,
then cut It In thin slices, and finally, with
my biscuit cutlers, cut Hichs Into stars nnd
circles Sho mnde also some triangles
with a skill which T could not have
oqualed

I was proud ot my fillings when I had
them completed One was made of caviar
dotted with tiny onions, ao small they
looked nlmost like grains of rice. Tor
nnothcr I chopped anchovies nnd stuffed
olives together until they vveio a paste,
while for a third 1 rubbed the yolks ot
ome hard-boile- d eggs I had directed

Katlo lo preparo after breakfast with nn
equal amount ot sardines I moistened all
of them thoroughly vlth lemon Juice. To
me there Is nothing so delicate, so appe-
tizing, ns a mixture of lemon Julco with
almost all sandwich fillings

Wo finished the sandwiches, pllea mom
daintily upon my prettiest china plates
ami covered them carefully with napkln3

"What next"" demanded Lillian
"The next thing Is to preparo eomo sort

of supper for you people," I said, stretch-
ing my hand to ring the bell for Katie

She caught my hand before I could touch
the hell.

"Supper for us ' Arc you crazy, my dcar7
Thcro will bo no supper In this apartment
this afternoon. I know what Dicky's sup-
pers at night arc I've attended them be-

fore, nnd If wo toko anything moro than
one cup of tea nnd one of these delicious
sandwiches apiece you havo loads too
many ns It Is we can't enjoy anything to-

night. If ou'll havo Katlo brew nomo tea
I'll servo the tea and eandvvlehes myself
right in tlie living room Then wo can
ntratghtcn up hero nnd get your table ready
Incidentally, thos.o Powers aro the most
htunnlng things In that earthen pot. Wher-
ever did jou pick It up?"

"Dicky fenetcd it out of the kitchen," I
returned

"Ho has a wonderful eye for those
thlnge," Bho returned "Come on, let's have
our tea before we do anything cise "

'there vvas no icslstlug her Sho had her
wny In cverj thing. Wo drank our tea and
nto our sandwiches In tho living room, nnd
sho had cleared everything away and

tho room to order In no time. She
helped cut up tho cheese nnd cleared away
the debris ot tho sandwich-makin- g from tho
dining room, leaving Katlo free for tho
opening of the oysters Then sho helped
mo spread my embroidered centcrpicco and
dollies upon the table and to put upon It
the dishes and silver, mostly wedding pres-
ents which I brought out. When wo had
finished tho table, with tho spring blossoms
In the center, wo both looked at It in ad-
miration

I called Dicky to place the tilings In
readiness for his rabbit nnd tho cooking of
his oysters, and went to my room to dress,
leaving Mrs Underwood to assist Dicky or
talk to her husband, whichever she wished.

It was now well after 7. Tho ringing of
tho door bell told me that tho Lestcrs had

Furs
of

Beauty and

Utility

What portion of a woman's
costume combines luxurious
beauty with practical use-
fulness moro than her furs
when there is an assurance
of reliability adfJed ?

J 528
Chestnut St.

Furs Altered and Repaired

f07U
1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Smart Waists
In face of the persistent upward trend of all prices,
any announcement of

Reduced Prices
comes as a distinctly welcome novelty. These
waists are the "latest cry" in fabric and fashion,
but some sizes are missing, and that is the sole
reason of the much lower prices;
Georgette Waists reduced to $4.00, $4,25, $5.50
Crepe de Chine Waists reduced to $2,50, $3.50
Mostly white and flesh-colo- r, with a sprinkling of
navy, sand, maize and black.

The Christmas Handkerchiefs
The collection is complete and extra

attractive.
Upward Front 25c

com Kntlo hurried toward the door, but
stepped halfwny, as Dicky went to tho door
himself

"Come right In," said Dicky, hospitably.
As, tho I.estcrs crossed tho threshold I

heard n Utile stifled ry from
was gazing At Lster ,e .
her face kjulverlng anger lerw?4,

(CONTINUED TOMOnitOW)

Which Do You Prefer?
It is important for reasons of health and

practical economy for every housekeeper
to ask herself this question:

" I prefer a pure baking powder like
Royal, made of cream of tartar derived from
grapes, or am I willing to use a baking
powder made of alum or phosphate, both
derived from mineral sources ? "

The names of the ingredients printed
on, the label show whether the kind you
are now using or any brand, new or old,
that may be offered is a genuine cream
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate
or alum compound.

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum
nor phosphate.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

I L Y1 LaGrecque jfl

.3 ult?A 'S a P,st'nct'vc Corset made the finest fu
Ej I

1
M hl possible to appeal to the discriminating, ffl

Qj M j ' fastidious Philadelphia woman. si
Si II Thevnew models now being shown arc K
pj I ) 'I'6 l' word in Smartness, Perfection RJ

S fill '' an Attractiveness of Design. H
"1 jULIwJwL? Ffom $3.50 and up. ft

K iV' fivl lll Experienced Coraetiercs your service. In

m Mtf$y Beautiful Lingerie boxed in Holiday
"1 WfyJfW drcss wi" 1,e,P solve yur Sift problems. IU

I Van Orden Shop a s,
1
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Jransaaini
of CMirse
It is so very ultra, yet so

very comfortable.
Foxings are of patent Kid ;

tops arc in a variety of
rare ivory or gray
shades w h i c h really
necessitate a personal
selection.
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A Wonderful Opportunity

150 Coats and Suits
Foreign Models, All Shades and
Sizes, be Sold at a Great Sacrifice.

$50 Garments, $26.50
60 Garments, 29.50
75 Garments, 32.50
90 Garments, 35.50

COME WHILE SIZES AI?E COMPLETE

A. H. GARFIELD
25 South Sth St.

licit I'hone, Slurket

with

to
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GOWN AND. FUR SHOP
1206 WALNUT STREET

Thanksgiving Special Sale
pkicks J

Top Coats, all Materials anc Colors tlPrwere,..,. iu sju 43 iq 419 i JNow $15 $22.50 $35 to $140 JM
Suits, all Materials and Shades ftWere .!; 5 Vj

vo w a a a t ww " m

Now...... $28.50 $32.50 $45 $SQ
Serge Dresses Were $25 $30 $45

Now $19.50 $22.50 $34.50
Silk Velvet and Georgette

Were S3 $45 SSS

Keystone,

may

Dresses

Now $25 $45 J
I.AHUK LOILBCTIOK oK TUB Nk.ttt.8T UMJUS&3 YI
Owe Utst and baautllul collection uf bWusa will tiallKSt you

ami help jou (ur Ttuuikselvtus; ami ua Mia front UP- -

Main

J

$30
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